Reunion
JANICE SKINNER

It was a typical college reunion. The
class of '31 was packed into alcoholic
layers around the smoke crowned bar.
The smell of good bourbon was filtered
with laughter
and blended with those
odors women buy at from two to twenty
dollars a dram. Typical.

And
thought,

a pretty
good brawl,
just
coming
into the

Paul
home

stretch.
Paul was sitting at a corner
table alone, playing a game with himself.
He was trying to pick out faces in the
crowd and match them with faces, bearing the same name, in his memory. There
was a lapse of fifteen years separating
each of the two faces that made the pair.
As a playwright, with a couple of hits on
Broadway,
Paul was interested
in his
comparisons as future working material.
Take the woman in brown, for instance,
drinking a coke. She used to be Susie
Somebody-or-other,
the femme fatal on
campus. If he knew what had made her
switch from boilermakers to cokes, from
sequins to brown wool, he could maybe
work her into a play.
"Well, Paul, you old sonofagun," Paul
looked up at a stocky and vaguely familiar
man in grey pinstriped
and scratched
the surface of his mind for the name.
George - that was it, George - played
varsity football.
"Hello George."
The man pulled up a chair, "Well,
Paul, didn't
expect to see you here.
Haven't changed a bit."
"You have, George," Paul was in no
mood to rehash schooldays the deal'
dead days, the lovely, lost days. "Put on
a little weight, haven't you?"
George patted his stomach affectionately, "Yep, but most of us change, don't

we'! How. come you're not up with the
crowd, boy?
We miss that baritone of
yours."
Paul was tempted to tell him he'd
always sung tenor, but then -.
In the
opposite corner he could hear a crowd of
alumns drowning out the piano,
"Gentlemen songsters off on a spree,
Damned from here to eternity,
God have mercy on such as we."
Evidently George couldn't stand a silence.
"Well, well, I can't get over how good
you're looking," he eyed Paul's
thick,
dark hair with what might have been
envy.
"You must take good care of
yourself, boy. Let me buy you a drinkWaiter, a couple of Scotch You like
Scotch, Paul? New York must agree with
you. Bet you miss the good old South,
though.
Seen all the old frat'?"
"At a distance, George."
Is Glady here? I always thought you
two would wind up saying I dos. Married a man from Chicago, didn't she?
Raving beauty, Glady.
Is she down for
the reunion?"
"Glady's dead," Paul said.
in Chicago."

"She died

George looked appropriately
sad for a
moment, then rose to the occasion and
lifted his glass, "Then here's to Glady,
I didn't know about it - Waiter, make it
a double round next time - she was a
beauty, cute, full of pep.
Quite a girl."
Paul reached across the table and
traded his empty glass for George's halffull one. "You didn't know her, George.
She wasn't cute.
Lord, what a word to
describe her. And she wasn't full of pep.
She was burning inside. That was Glady.
She didn't have time to stay still. There
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was too much living to be done."
Paul reached for the drink the waiter
had brought.
"I'll tell you about her,
George. You won't understand any of it,
but I'll tell you.
"Glady was lost.

She was looking for

something, George.
You saw that redgold hair of hers and a pair of long legs.
That wasn't all of her. She was looking
for the beginning of things."
"I remember one morning - we cut
a class and walked out to the point. The
sun was shinning.
It was spring and the
wind was kicking up waves.
We sat
down on a ledge over the water.
There
was honeysuckle blooming near me and
I picked some for Glady's hair.
I had
the feeling that I was the First Man and
Glady the Only Woman.
All the world
was mine, a fresh world, no cities, no
sin, no substitutes.
A shining world, still
damp from creation.
I think Glady felt
it too, she put her head on my shoulder
and sat still."
George
was

embarrased.

"Wasn't

that from your last play?"
Paul
play

drained

was from
"So

Glady's

nice seeing you.
"Why don't

his glass, "No, my last
that."
dead.

Well,

it's

been

I ought to go."
you?"

Paul

had he come anyway?
A long drive to
a class reunion, for what'! With a hope
of seeing a ghost of Glady?
No, that
couldn't be it, he didn't live with nostalgia, he wrote with it. Maybe he'd come
to show 'em what a big boy he'd become,
important - Paul Bennet, playwright, the
guy doors were trained to open for. So
far he'd just shown 'em how well he
could drink Scotch alone. He'd have one
more drink, then he'd get up, walk out
to the car and drive, drive all night till
he passed the Mason and Dixon line, till
he saw the light of N.Y.
"Paul,"

it was George, laughing

this

time, "You were wrong.
Look who I
found and dragged away from her husband."
"Georgie exhumed me for you, darling. Glady's come back to haunt you.
Oh, Paul, it's good to see you. It's been
two years, hasn't it - in Chicago'! What's
this business about me being dead?"
Paul
looked at the woman
with
George - red-geld hair pulled back in a
chignon, bright lips, thin nervous hands
beneath

nuturia

cuffs.

He took a deep breath.
"Glady died
in Chicago," he said, then he picked up
his hat and left.

asked. After

George had gone, Paul began drinking
methodically - as methodically as he had
written his morbid, gripping plays. Why

The woman turned to George, "Forheaven's sake, George. He was drunk,
wasn't

he'?"
/
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Literary Prize Competition
The Literary Prize Competition affords
an opportunity for Butler students to cornpete for prizes awarded
annually
in
recognition of outstanding work in three
fields: short story, poetry, and either
drama or essay.
Open to any undergraduate
in the university,
the contest
gives interested students, whether or not
they are members of writing classes, a
chance to test the degree of artistry they
have attained. The deadline for contest
entries is April 1. Students who are interested should contact Professor Alice B.
Wesenberg, contest adviser, immediately
concerning rules of the competition and
instructions for entries.
The prize-winning selections
will be announced
at
Honor Day services in May and will be
featured
in
Manuscripts.
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